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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ALLSTATE NEW JERSEY INSURANCE
COMPANY.,

Plaintiff,
V.

AVALONBAY COMMUNITIES, INC.,

Defendant.

Walls, SeniorDistrict Judge

DefendantAvalonBayCommunities,Inc. (“AvalonBay”) movesto dismissthe

Complaintof Plaintiff AllstateNew Jersey Insurance Company(“Allstate NewJersey”)under

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6) for failure to statea claim. ECF No. 4. Decidedwithout

oral argumentunderFederal Ruleof Civil Procedure78, Defendant’smotion is denied.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALHISTORY

Plaintiff AllstateNew Jersey,an Illinois corporation withits principalplaceof business

in Illinois, bringsthis tort actionagainstAvalonBay,a Maryland corporation withits principal

placeofbusinessin Virginia, for negligence relatedto a January21, 2015 fireat theresidential

apartmentcomplexknown asAvalon Edgewater.ECFNo. 1 ¶J 1—9. The Complaintallegesthat

Avalon’ s “unsupervised,untrained,andunlicensedmaintenanceworkers” “accidently ignited

buildingmaterialswhile usingan acetylene torchto perform plumbing repairsbehinda wall

insideoneof the [Avalon Edgewater]apartmentunits.” Id. ¶J10—11. Insteadof calling 911 to

reportthe fire, themaintenanceworkersallegedlyallowedthe fire to spread“through the

building’s interstitialwall space,”causingthe fire to spreadlaterally anddestroythe entire
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property.Id. ¶ 12. Allstate contendsthat the fire damagedor destroyedall of thepersonal

propertyof its Insureds, whomadeclaimsagainsttheirpoliciestotaling$709,310.07.Id. ¶ 13—

15, Ex. A at 2. Allstate indemnifiedits Insuredsfor certainreal andpersonalpropertydamages

aswell as expensesincurredasa resultof havingto find alternativehousing.Id. ¶ 15.

On September6, 2016,Allstate filed theabove-captionedsubrogationactionin the

District ofNew Jersey.Id. The ComplaintchargesAvalonBaywith negligentlycausingthe

January21, 2015fire andseeksdamagestotalingover$700,000.Id. ¶J 16—21. AvalonBay

movedto dismissthe Complaint on September22, 2016.ECF No. 4. AvalonBayarguesthat

each Insuredwaivedhis orherrights of subrogationagainstAvalonBayin his or herAvalon

Edgewaterlease agreement.Id. at 1_2.1 Because Allstatestandsin thepositionof the Insureds

for thepurposesof this subrogationaction,Allstate is boundto this subrogationwaiver. Id.

Allstaterespondsthat the subrogationwaiver is unenforceablebecauseit contravenespublic

policy andis vagueandambiguous.ECF No. 14-1 at 4—16.

1 The textof the leaseparagraphcontainingthe allegedsubrogationwaiverreads:

32. Am I requiredto purchaserenter’sinsurance?

Yes. You acknowledge thatwe havenot purchasedinsurancecoveragefor yourpersonal belongingsor anypersonal
propertylocatedin your Apartmentor anywhereat the Communityor for anypersonalliabilities thatmaybe
sufferedor incurred byyou or your family, guests, inviteesor anyotheroccupantsor visitors to your Apartment.
You waive andreleaseus from all claimsagainstus that you mayhave,now or in the future, with respectto any loss
of or damageto personalpropertykept in the Community.You arenot requiredto maintaininsurance for your
personalproperty, butit is availableandwe recommendthat youmaintainsuchinsurancein an amountequalto the
valueof your personal property.During the termof this lease,you agreeto purchaseandmaintain,at your solecost
and expense,a comprehensivepersonal liabilitypolicy or its equivalent, issuedby a licensedinsurancecompany
thatyou selectwhich provideslimits of liability of at least$100,000peroccurrence.All policiesshall waive rights
of subrogationagainstthe OwnerandManager. Youagreeto providea copyof these insurancepoliciesor
certificatesevidencingtheseinsurancepolicies in form andcontentreasonablyacceptableto us at the time you
obtainthe policiesandon eachannualrenewaldatefor such insurance policies.You agreeto maintainthese
insurancepolicies duringthe entire termof your residencyat the Community,but you may chooseany insurance
company authorizedor admittedto do businesson the statewherethe Communityis located.

Giller DecI., ECF No.4-3, Exs. 2—25 at ¶ 32.
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STANDARD OF REVIEW

Rule 12(b)(6) allows for dismissalwherethenon-moving partyfails to statea claim upon

which relief canbegranted.UnderfederalRuleof Civil Procedure8(a)(2), a pleading must

containa “short andplain statementof the claim showingthat thepleaderis entitledto relief.”

Fed.R. Civ. P. 8(a)(2). “To survivea motionto dismiss,a complaintmustcontain sufficient

factualmatter,acceptedastrue, ‘to statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.”Ashcrofl

v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570

(2007)).A claim is plausibleon its face “when theplaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthat allows the

court to drawthereasonableinferencethat thedefendantis liable for themisconductalleged.”

Id. “A pleadingthatoffers labelsandconclusionsor a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a

causeof actionwill not do. Nor doesa complaintsuffice if it tenders naked assertions devoidof

further factual enhancement.”Id. (internalquotationmarksomitted). “[W]here thewell-pleaded

factsdo not permit the court to infer morethanthemerepossibilityof misconduct, the complaint

hasalleged—butit hasnot ‘shown’—thatthepleaderis entitledto relief.” Id. at 679. It is well

settled that“documentts]integralor explicitly relied uponin thecomplaint”maybe considered

at themotion to dismissstage“without convertingthemotion into one forsummaryjudgment.”

In reBurlington CoatfactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1426 (3d Cir. 1997).

DISCUSSION

AvalonBayarguesthat eachof Allstate New Jersey’sinsured’ssignedan Avalon

Edgewaterleaseagreement containinga waiverof subrogationrights, which actsas an absolute

barto Plaintiffs claims. ECF No.4-2 at 3—6. Allstate arguesthat the subrogationwaiveris

unenforceablesinceit contravenes public policyandis vagueandambiguous.ECFNo. 14-1 at
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4—16. Becausethe Courtagreesthat thewaiverof subrogationrights is unenforceable,Plaintiffs

motionto dismissis denied.

Subrogationis the “principleunderwhich an insurerthathaspaid a lossunderan

insurancepolicy is entitledto all the rights andremedies belongingto the insuredagainsta third

partywith respectto any loss coveredby thepolicy.” Black’s Law Dictionary 1440 (7th

ed.1999).An insurerwho indemnifiesits insuredfor a losscausedby a third party is subrogated

to whateverrights the insuredmayhave had againstthe third party. StandardAccidentIns. Co. v.

Fellecchia,15 N.J. 162, 171 (1954).

Theright to subrogationis not absolute,andpartiesmayagreeto waive or limit it. LIG

Ins. Co. v. BonannoReal EstateGrp. II, L.P., No. A-4489-11T4, 2013 WL 3329746,at *3 (N.J.

Super.Ct. App. Div. July 3, 2013). “A third party mayassertanydefensesagainst theinsurer

that it would havehadagainstthe insured,includingthatany claim for recoverywaswaivedby

contract.Id. (citing Culverv. Ins. Co. ofN. Am., 115 N.J. 451, 456(1989)) (“[$]ubrogationis not

applicable whereits enforcementwould beinconsistentwith the termsof a contractor when the

contract,eitherexpresslyor by implication, forbids its application.”)(internalquotation marks

omitted)); seealsoSkuiskiev. Ceponis,404N.J. Super510, 513 (App.Div. 2009) (right of

subrogationmaybe “waived or limited by agreement”).In ContinentalInsuranceCompanyv.

Boraie,288 N.J. Super.347 (Law. Div. 1995),the courtrecognizedthatan insuredcanwaive the

subrogationrights of his or her insurancecompanywithout its knowledge.Id. at 351—52. The

BoraieCourt explained that thisoutcomewasconsistent with“New Jersey decisionlaw.. . that

businesspeoplehavethe right to determinethat therisks of a transactionshallbeborneby

insurance.”Id. at 352.
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Plaintiff arguesthat a waiverof subrogationrights is simply an exculpatoryclause,and

shouldbe invalidatedfor violating public policy. ECFNo. 14-1 at 10 (citing Kuzmiakv.

Bookchester,Inc., 33 N.J. 575, 588 (App. Div. 1955)).Defendantanswersthat it is only trying to

enforcea straightforwardwaiverof subrogationrights,which “Allstate couldhaveguarded

againstby increasingits premiumsor by voiding a policy if the subrogationrights were waived.”

ECF No. 15 at 2—3. Evenif thewaiverof subrogationclauseis not exculpatory, theCourt finds

that it is void in this instance.

In New Jersey,courts enforcesubrogationwaiversbasedon therationalethat courts

shouldnot get in the wayif parties waivetheir rights to subrogationbecause they“intendedto

shift therisks of lossto insurancepolicies which theyundertookto procure.”Borale,288 N.J.

Super. At347; seealsoMayfair Fabricsv. Henley,48 N.J. 483, 488 (1967) (“[T]he lease

reflecteda studied attemptto spell out thedistributionof the risksandthat its practicaleffect was

to specifywho wasto obtainandto bearthe costof insuranceto indemnify againstlossor

damageoccurringto propertywithin thedemisedpremises.”)(internalquotationmarksand

citations omitted).Therationalebehindthevalidity of these waiversdependson the contracting

partieshavinga meaningfiil choicein how to distributeliability. SeeId. The subrogationwaivers

at issuein this matterwereso submergedin the leasesat issueas to raiseseriousquestionsabout

the choiceaffordedthe Insuredsin this matter. Thesequestionschallengethe veryvalidity of the

subrogation waiversin this case.

Furthermore,the Court is not persuadedby Defendant’scomparisonsto subrogation

waiversin commercial transactionsor Defendant’sargumentthat theCourt shouldsimply follow

a New Jersey SuperiorCourt’s unreasoned grantingof anunopposed motionto dismissbasedon

the samesubrogationwaiver. ECF No. 4-2 at 1; Giller Dccl., ECF No.4-3, Ex. 1. All twenty
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four leasesat issueareresidentialleasesconsistingof a standardizedprintedform. SeeGiller

Decl., ECF No. 4-3, Exs. 2—25. Therelevantsubrogationprovisionis buriedin an

unconventionalquestion-and-answer formattedlease provisionabouta varietyof insurance

optionsandrequirements.SeeGiller Deci., ECFNo. 4-3, Exs. 2—25 at ¶ 32. AvalonBay’scasual

inclusionof the subrogationwaiverdeepin a long paragraphaboutinsuranceoptionsand

obligationsis markedlydifferent from theclearly identifiedsubrogationwaiversin cases

advancedby AvalonBay, all of which involved apparently more sophisticatedpartiesengagedin

commercialtransactions.See,e.g.,LIG Ins. Co.,2013 WL 3329746,at *1_2 (identifying the

waiverof subrogationin a commercialleasewith a bold andcapitalizedheaderreading

“DAMAGES TO BUILDING! WAIVER OF SUBROGATION”); Kramerex rel. Pub. Serv.

Mut. v. Fokis, Inc., No. A-5833-05T5,2007WL 1461267,at *1 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. May

21, 2007) (identifying thewaiverof subrogationin its own leaseparagraphtitled “Waiver of

Subrogation.”);Hunt Const. Grp., Inc. v. Hun Sch. ofPrinceton,No. CIV.A. 08-3550,2010WL

3724279,at *3 (D.N.J. Sept. 16, 2010) (noting that the commercial leasecontainedseveral

waiverof subrogationprovisions,at leastoneof which hadbeencustomizedby theparties).

Given the formleasesandtheburiedwaiver,Allstatemaybe ableto showthat the

contract constituteda contractof adhesionif it canshow thatthe Insureds lackeda meaningful

choicein the acceptanceof the subrogationwaiver. SeeStelluti v. CasapennEnterprises,LLC,

203 N.J. 286, 301 (2010);seealsoRudbartv. North JerseyDist. WaterSupplyComm‘n, 127 N.J.

344, 353 (1992). If an agreementis determinedto be a “contractof adhesion,”non-enforcement

of its termsmaybejustified if theyareunconscionable.SeeStelluti, 203,N.J. at 302. To make

this determination,“courtshave lookednot only to the take-it-or-leave-itnatureor the

standardizedform of the documentbut also to the subjectmatterof the contract, theparties’
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relativebargainingpositions,the degreeof economiccompulsionmotivatingthe ‘adhering’ party,

andthepublic interestsaffectedby thecontract.”Rudbart,127 N.J. at 356; seealsoDelta

funding Corp. v. Harris, 189 N.J. 28, 39—40 (2006).As previouslydiscussed,the twenty-four

identical, form, residentialleaseswith hiddensubrogationwaiverssuggestthe Insuredsmaynot

havehada meaningfulchoiceaboutwhetherto waive their subrogationrights andmaynot have

chosento distributeliability througha limitation on subrogation.Additionally, on its face, the

submergedsubrogation waiverappearsto waivethetenants’subrogationrights,but not the

landlord’s.Thesedetailscould leadthe Court to concludethat thepartieshadunequalbargaining

positions,andthat the subrogationwaiver is so one-sidedthat it violatesthepublic interest.

Basedon the allegationsin the complaintandthe factsadducedthroughtheresidentialleases,the

Plaintiff couldplausiblydemonstratethat the subrogationwaiver is unenforceable.

CONCLUSION

Defendant’smotion to dismissis denied.An appropriateorderfollows.

DATE

Court Judge
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